Intradomiciliary behavior of Anopheles albimanus on the coastal plain of southern Mexico: implications for malaria control.
The postfeeding indoor resting behavior of Anopheles albimanus in experimental houses in southern México was investigated by using a mark-recapture procedure. The majority of mosquitoes rested inside houses after taking a blood meal indoors. There was a higher landing frequency on interior surfaces other than walls and roofs; however, mosquitoes rested for longer periods on these 2 surfaces. Successive landings on walls after short flights showed that mosquitoes gradually increased their mean landing height from 1.0 to 1.4 m. Similarly, mosquitoes resting at the base of inner roofs had a successive landing height range of about 0.5 m. Based on these observations and the potential for reduction of nearly 50% in the quantity of insecticide used and the time needed to apply it, village-scale studies involving the selective spraying of a 1-m-wide swath of insecticide on walls and on roofs are recommended in this area.